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AN INAUSPICIOUS BEGINNING

Omaha Loses the First Game of the Cham-

pionship

¬

Series ,

WALSH DISTINGUISHES HIMSELF-

.Clnrk

.

DOOM Homo Kclloiit "Work In-

tlic not PCH Molnrfl Dd'oatH St-

.I'nitlOthcr
.

Gnmcs-

Dnsvrn , Colo. , April 17. [Spoclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun JJii: : . ] The day was nn aus-
picious

¬

ono for the opening of Uio base , ball
season in tills city , nnd three- thousand peo-

ple
-

assembled lit Athletic park to witness the
inauguration gnmo iKitweon Onrihn and Den ¬

ver. In the grand stiuiJ coiilltlenco was ex-

pressed
¬

In Trendway's batting when the
supposed heavy hitter eanio to the i lato-

.Uut
.

Clark was In the box for Omaha , ami ho
displayed his old ttrao skill In disposing of-

Denver's right Ilclder , giving him but ono
safe lilt. This happened In the first Inning,

when the ball was a trlllo too high for the
Second baseman to capture. In the flfth
inning Trn.idwny sent nn easy ono
to Kenrns nnd went out at first. In the
seventh ho struck out , missing halls that
crowed the plato as slowly nnd deliberately
IH as n supreme court Judge would dally with
nn npi cal. In the ninth Tremlway retired on-
n pop-up fly to right , which eompleted hs|
record for the game , showing that it Is not
alwuy.s unfo to chalh'tigo the attention of the
iiltch'crs , especially wlierc the oceup.int of the
box is a muster hand in controlling the ball.
Boiler fielding has never been witnessed on
the homo grounds BO far us the local nine Is-

concerned. . Not nsingloorrorwimuade. Itowe ,

Messltt and Whlteheud handled the bases to
good advantage , and AVhilo was equal to his
St. Louis form nt short stop. In the outfield
the old reliable Dnlynnplc was on hand with
n pair of pony legs covering as much ground
as H ten-second sprinter. Hut Curtis was
brilliant. Ills running catch in the ninth de-

prived
¬

Walsh of a three-baso hit , nnd drew
out from the grand stand and bleachers a'
shout of approvulthat might hnvd burn "heard-
lu Golden. It was a line iilcco'of work.
Walsh , the Omaha short fielder , made a line
catch in the foul th*

. Dalvrmplo hit the ball
f jr a hqmo runbut the vciio'-inn blonde from
tlo) Unto City got in front of it like an athlete
and retired tlio side. While both catchers
worn good , Lohlicck deserves special credit
lor bis thu wi ig to bases. It was sure , swift
and timely. Henderson as umpire was wholly
satis factory. . ,

*
BCXIIIK jiYix.ivns.i-

ipnvrr
.. . . .. ."J 2 o o o o o n 2 'a-

Ulllilllll. I UU01UOOU3Hl'Al-
.MAKV. . '

JfrirnpdVurnDenier 2. TMO-na o hlM Curtis ,

Ilnwu , AldrwH. Thioe-lmMP liltn lulyrmplu-
.llnietntiileii

.
DpiivcrH.Uimiliii I. li* cs on bulli-

on
¬

riitoil ft , Ulnrk 4. lilt by Imll KIMIII , Illnoi ,

C'lovuhinil Mruck nut KJdinl '.' . I'l.irk a. Tliuu of-
KIIIIIU IM Unllilru HcniliTnon

1:5: , Milwaukee ."> .

Minn. , April 17 , [ .Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii.J: : Three thousand
people witnessed Minneapolis detent Mil-

waukee
¬

today lu the opening gflino of the
season. It was rather a poor exhibition of
ball playing , especially on the p.u-t of Mil ¬

waukee. Davis pitched wild and was poorly
supported , the visitors making seven errors.-
Dtiko

.

struck out seven men , but wius wlld at-

times. . The game was really and lost In
the second inning. The score :

Dos Molnes , ; St. Pan. , I-

.Dis
.

; Momla.: . , April 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: : DCS Molncs won the
first Western association game lids reason
with St Paul today. Score :

HM1AIA1IV-
.ItMiii

.

i iniH-il - Di"i .MnllH'H 7. M. 1'iiul I. Tire bateliltn I'attnu , Wal'h. Murks. Thrco lutu lilt * '.it-
tun .MaiMilUir , .Mllliiliy. Harrltlra hltn l'n
Wnl'li. ytnli'H IIIIHI" * ItrlnibUM-iilii. I'nlliin ',' , I'lidlan
S. ri.iiin.it.-in. HMM mi I'-ilh liy Hurt : i , hy .Mains
4 llmi'itjlvi'ii fnr hlllliiK man with li.ill Hy .Alnlns
2 Stitirknut ll > Mains 4. I'-issC'l' balls Ilrousli-
nn

-
t Wllil lilti-lii's Hurt I. Itnlns I. Tlmuof Knmolitnir niul uU inlniili'i. t'luplni Ityan.

I'ostponctl.-
Kvvsvs

.
CITY , Mo. , April 17. [ Special Tele-

KramtoTiic
-

Hnr.l The Ivans as City-Sioux
C'ity' opening clumiplonsliip game was post-
poned

¬

until tomorrow on account of wet
grounds.

. _

American Association Games.-
AT

.

I.OL'sV.i| | : ,

The St. Kouis-Loul.svlllo g-amo was post ¬

poned.
*

ATCOI.l Mlll. . ,
Columbus 1 1 , Toledo ! ) .

AT rnii.vmtruiA.:

Athletics 11 , Itochcstcr tl-

.AT

.

11IIOOKI.V-
.V.Brooldjn

.
i1 , Syraeuso : i.

Oilier Hull ( iaiiics.-
AT

.
iiMirnmn-

.Ilartroiil1
.

' , Boston (league )
.AT

1.

Niw: iivvi.v.:

New Haven 15 , Hamilton 10-

.ATIII'KPAIO.
.

.

Buffalo (lirothcrhood ) 17 , Niagara unlvcr-

AT

-

; KIIIU- .

Now York ( league ) IS , Jinncy City (Allan-
tic ) 'J.

Philadelphia (Myson'b team ) 0 , New York
(brothei hood ) 1 .

AT IIIIOOKI.YN.
Brooklyn ( league ) 13 , Newark (Atlantic ) 0.
Brooklyn ( brotherhood ) 17 , Crescents J-

AT lUl.TIMOUl : .

Baltimore (Atlantic ) 7, Itlchmoud 3-

.AT

.

WAMIINUItl.-
V.WashbiHtoa

.
(Athmllc ) L' , Philadelphia

( league ) :.' . Culled on iiccount uf itdn ,

San
t) , April 17. Summary of to-

"ilay's
-

races ;

Fifteen-sixteenth's of n mile -Ida (llenn
won , Kildnro second , Applause third. Time
1:37)tf.: All Jockeys except two were fined f 10-

iMch for disobeying the stnrlur'.s orders , and
the Judges allowed the foul claimed by Kll-
dare's

-

jockey mid awarded htm the race , ills-
pjudug

-

ld) Cilcnn. Applause took second
monOv and Sheridan third.

Three quarters of nmlloHomerwonFairy
second , Conrad third. Time - 1:1: *

> '4.
Mlle heals Firat : Coloma won. Time

1 M. Sei-ondi )Javo Uotiglas won , Time
1:45.: Thirds , Dave Douglas won. Time
1:4.H: . Colunia second , Jack Itrudy third.

Mile end three-eighths AI Farrow won ,

Abl second , Pliny third. Time a ; !

.Kllziihotli

J.

Hat'cs.K-

UZAIIKTII
.

, N. J-i April 17-Tho track was.

dusty , Summary :
Five ttudojie-huirfurlongs Blue Rock won ,

Mcritlcn second , Tipstaff third. Tlrao-1:09: f.
Half mile- Best , Boy won Hands Off sec-

ond , Lottlo third. Time-SiJ( .
Mlle and oiie-slxteetith-Mnla won , Rsau

second , Cloy Stockton third. Tlmo-I'M' * .

Half mlle-Ecllp won. Terrlllcr second ,
Gray Hock third. Tlmc-fiHf.

One mile -Wnttorson won. Sam Morse sec ¬

ond. Kings Bridge third. Time I iliUi-
.Kfoht

.

nnd one-half furlongs-King Crab
won , Eon second , Alarttn KussCll third. Tlmo-

II : ."> ! .

Mcmpliln Jlnuefli
MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , April 17. The weather

was threatening and the track slow : Sum-

mary
¬

:
Two-year-olds , half mlle Annlo Brown

won , Philoni second , Black Knight third-
.TlmoM

.

10.
Seven furlongs--May H won , Colton sec-

ond
¬

If Bonnie Annie klllt * . Time 1 f"iryt' <'
Threo-ycar-old fillies , mlle and ono-el hth-

Lnily Blackburn won , Marie K second , Fairy
Green third. TimuJ07f.: '

Mlle and one-slxtceith Hoohsoy won.
Hypocrite second , liniost Unco third. Tlmo-

o'no'mllo Mountain won , Willie M second ,

Carrie Burke third. Time 1:5: K-

.TJio

.

KiiKllMli Turf.L-
ONDON

.
, April 17. ( Special Cablegram to

Tin : Ben.] This was the lost day of Iho-

Newmarket Craven meeting. Tlio principal
nice on the card was the Craven stakes of 10

sovereigns each , half forfeited , 5X( )

added , for three-year-olds , winning penalties
and maiden allowance , ono mlle and twenty-
two yards. It was wou by Lord Harttnp.ton8
bay colt Marion , Lord Culthorpo's bay colt

second. Mr. Abington's brown colt
Touchwood third. There were three starters.-

A

.

TJKXA8 TOWX.

Now KnterprlncH InuiiKiiriitcil Dally
at. fjaccdo.-

LMir.no
.

, Tex. , April 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bnr. . ] Scarcely a day passes without
witnessing the inauguration of some new en-

terprise
¬

calculated to develop the wonderful
resources' with which nature has no lavishly
bestowed this favored section of country.
Stand hi & on the Htimmit of the suburb or-

Jiill3, which ovprlook the city to the cast ono
can sec the foundations being laid bioaj and
deep* for the erection of. woolen factories ,

foundiric3) , machine shop * , tanneries , ! x> ot-

and' shoo fuctorios , pinning mills , moiv elec-
tric

¬

light buildings , and for more luraer-
buildings. . lo uccom'modatc the fast increasing
mercantile buslnesH of the cily.

The pnicial repott of the receipts of the
Mexican custom houses on the Uio Grande
border for the month of March last have Just
been received ut New Laredo. The receipts
were ?ir 5,0 ))0 at Paso .Del rfortc , El Paso
SlO'.i.rHX) . 'mid at Piodras Nogras , op | osito-
IJaglo P.iss , § 10000. Compari'ion will show
tlmf the" receipts nt New Laredo , opposite
Laredo , weii ! nearly'sis1 much as Iwth of the
other railroad points , 131 Paso and 'EagloP-
.isSj.eoiu'ln'ued. . It was but a few years ago
that the monthly receipts of the New Laredo
custom hou.se old } umodntcd to 10000.

Steady rain lifts boon 'falling for Ihc past
twenty-lour hours iu this section of country ,

'thoroUldy.soaklngIlK! ! f 'd and insuring (Jno-

croiu oT earn mid cotUm , largo qnantltios of
which were planted this year.

The directors of t bu Texas MoK.Ican rail-
road

¬

have decided to change ,lho Texas Mdxi-
cnn railroad frutu , Jlo Stuudard
gauge at once. This road nint'if> 3 Laredo
to Corpus Christ ! on' the Mwclfttn a dis-

tance
¬

ut ItiO Iniles. Sixty-iiouird mils
will bo laid the entire distance.-
An

.

entire new oniiipment of i-olllng si oclc
has been ordered , among which are ten IIUT-
Ofreiuht engine !] . TJie wliolo work is to bo-
complolcd wltlila ninclydays. Thii will be-
a work of ail importnco lo LiiVedo , and will
give lier another connection with Ar.msasa-
mVOalveHtmi. . C. II. Stanhope- , vice presi-
dent

¬

; T. U. Klein , guiioi-al manager : J". N-
.Ciilbmlth

.

, snpi'rhiteiftlent , and B. W-
.Thaeher

.
, eeiiend p.iMi'ngcr agent , nil of the

Mexican National railfoad , are among the
railroad officials who have spent sevyi-al days
here this and last wcolcT

ox
The Sun ICtlilor'JSol'ori'od to ns a Senile

OKI lilnr.imil L'liicr.-

NIW"
.

: YOUK , April 17. [Special Telegram
to.tL'ur. BKI : .] Jix-1'iusidont Cleveland was
seen by a World rojmrior last evening regard-
ing

¬

the story printed yesterday about his fat¬

ness. The reporter noted that Mr. Cleveland
was looking very well ami hadn't the appear-
ance

¬

of u mmi who is dying of obesity. Mr-
.Clpveland

.

said :

1 have not seen the article you refer to ,

bin of course the whole thing is a lie , without
the pretense of'an excuse for it. I judge from
what you say that tie) venerable editor of the
Suu supposes that ho has at last hit upon a-

sublcct which can be utod to annoy me-

.In
.

this ho is mlAtnkon. 1 . am not
sure that ho should at this time of llfo and in
his apparently peculiar mental condition , be
molested in his amusement. The man who
invaded tlio privacy of n family and indulges
in coarse and wtihton attacks on private citi-
zens , however, is no better than a highway
man. He places himself on the level of a
blackguard and his vulgarity can have no
weight with decent people. "

Keforring to the frequent personal attacks
upon himself In the columns of the Sun. Mr.
Cleveland said that whUo ho never saw them ,
every time onu appeared a
cranks , moro or less , would write
him about It. "Whenever I receive
these crank letters'continued Mr. Cleveland ,

" 1 know that senile old liar and thief , Dana ,

has been at It again. That is the only way
that I kepi ) track of his mental ravings-

."There
.

Is ouly oiipj thing , " added the ox-
president , "that 1 ciircuboulin these attacks.
They are not confined to me. Mrs. Clave-
land 1ms not escaped. It. is bad enough for
ll.inn to print his lying itatemcnts about mo ,

butiris' infinitely moro cowardly and das-
turdly

-

for him to" Include , as he Iras doiKj , my
wife In liis attacks. Nothing could bo more
contemptible , "

" .

JIK'S STMM. OX 'I'llK ItJtfltfSK.
The Curious Predicament lu Whloli a-

Chinaman I'Mudn Himself.-
NufiAiu FAI.I.H , Out. , April 17. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] Three Chinamen ,

two of whom had to cross the fron-
tier

¬

with Mun Leo n couple of weeks ago , pre-
sented

¬

themselves , for admission to Canada
today, nil ha'ving been liustlud over lo Ibis
side by United States ciistom officers. The
two men belonging to'Mim Leo's party were
granted admission , having Canadian customs
certificate. :}

' ' ! ! ! their possession. The oilier
man , not having the necessary document and
only $10 to pay the Canadian tav of t0 , was
denied the privilege given lo his companions
and was sent buck to the American sldo of
the bridge , but was stopped there and the
gates of the brldgo were closed against him.
The only thing the Chlimmnu could do under
the circumstances to remain on the
iniiige , where .ho hus Uuoo lingered and is
likely to for somotime. . Collector of
Customs Flynu communicated with the com-
missioner

¬

of customs ut Ottawa for
hislrjcUtms. The commissioner's reply was-
te have the Chinaman scat back from where
tin ennui. Further communication 1ms been
held and no doubt tho.matter will bo brought
to Iho attention of tho. Washington uulho'r-
Itles.

-
. Mcanwhllo theiYk-.itl.il remains on the

middleof the bridge. Ho can spculc very
llttlo , If any, Kngllsh and It was with a giv.it-
doid of trouble Unit It W.ls learned that Ids
n uno was Leni Slug and that ho had been in-

T irontoOnt. , for seven yours. The other two
Chinamen loft for parts- unknown shortly
after they wore admitted.-

fion.

. >

. Sherman' * Soveiitloth JHrthday.-
2nw

.
Yoiuc , April 17 , The seventieth

birthday of General Sherman was royally
celebrated hlimUoma reception ten-
dered

¬

blm by th'a Union League club. The
building was .tastefully decorated. General
Sherman , supported by Chauncey Dopow-
nud Secretary Noble , received the guests
who passed by lutd extended their coinpatul-
utlons.

-

. The list of distinguished statesmen ,
diplomats. Judges and army nud navy officers
who passed before the old gciipral Is u
lengthy ouo. TUo reception continued until
u late hour.-

A

.

UuHslun Imperial Pnliico Iliirneil.-
Sr.

.
. PETEUSUITUO , April 17. The imperial

palace ua Oi-un eubauut , twenty miles west of
this city , has burned uud seven of the pulaco-
bcrvunts perished.

PRETTY SIRS , CAMP DECAMPED ,

An Oxford Banker's Youthful Bride Flics
with a Traveling Man ,

ONLY TWO MONTHS OF WEDDED LIFE.-

A.

.

. T , Sawyer , a Crete IJusIiuvss Alan ,

Allssliifj Walioo to Have a Xcw
City Hall Other Now.s About

tlio Stale.-

OxKoan

.

, Neb. , April tr. [ Special to TUB
I) KI : . ] Oxford Is all torn up over n highly in-

teicsllng
-

scandal , the facts pf which have
Just come lo light. Aboot the middle of Fob-
ruury

-

Henry P. Camp of the Farmers' State
bank wontto Madison , WLs. , where ho mar-
ried

¬

a charmingly pretty society bello'pf that
city. Shoitly afterwards they came to Oxford ,

commenced housekeeping nnd lived Itf perfect
bliss till the hitler pait of MUrch. Mrs. Camp
at that time grow home.slelc.aud with the re-
luctant

¬

her husband departed for
the east upon the protensoof visiting her rela-
tives.

¬

. But neither Jhoy nor ho havoalnco
Been her. A few days after her departure ,

however , Mr , Camp'was hurriedly culled to
Chicago by telegram , and arriving there was
handed a letler written to Mrsl. Camp's par-
ents

¬

saying she had ilnwii with a masher
named H. F. Ferguspn. Tho. letter
was signed by Ferguson himself.
Camp rreognlwd the naiiio as that
of a traveling man who had visited in Oxford
the week previous and ut once camped on his
trjil. Ho found Iho two hud met ui Lincoln
and traveled together as far cast as Louis ¬

ville. There ho lost track of them Ho re-
turned

¬

to Oxford several .days ago and gath-
ered

¬

additional ovldenco upon which he will
base charges of adultery to bo u.sed in procur-
ing

¬

a divorce from his unfaithful spouse.

Opposition to Court 'tlouie Bonds.-
FAiaiifitv

.
, Nob. , April 17. . [Special to Tun-

BIK.: . ] More opposition than was anticipated
has developed In lids county on the court-
house question , but It is hardly possible that
the bonds can bo defeated. It, Is jsuspccted-
by the Fail-bury people that the farmers' al-
liance

¬

bus something to do with the ppposi-
Uon.

-
. Farmers' alliahcos havoboon organized

all over the county , butt just how largo the
membership is is uot known ,

I. .

Tlio Silver Creek.nVagedjr *

Sit.vmi CKKIIK , Nob. , April 17. [Special to
TUB Bic.: ] Further particulars of. the sup-
posed

¬

murder just across the Plutto river
from hero were veecived today. The old man

*

snjiH that his llireo sous catno lo the house
Sunday morning, nud otio naked 'for n milk
can Whieh was .sitting there full of cream.
The old man said he coiUd not : "empty the
ccciim out to give hiai the canlV The boy
said : "I will Imvo it anyway , " and started
to take It , when the old man interfered. Two
of them then jumped on the old man and
pounded bun1 , draggvd him around the yard by
the heels , and came very near killing him.
About this time the daughter interfered in
the old man's behalf and one of the boys
kicked her out of the house fllto the yard , fol-
lowed

¬

her out and knocked her down. The
old man then managed to get away from his
assailant , and started for tlio boys' team and
buggy which was gtnnding in the road. Two
of tlio boys also started and got there first ,
and Jumping into the buggy started to drive
away , when the old man cnmo up nnd un-
bltehed

-
the traces. Ono of them then jumped

out and a rain struck the old man , hitched up
the truces and they then drove off. The third
one hud.escnped on foot in the meantime. It-
is said that the boys are circulating u report
that the daughter poisoned herself with ar-
senic

¬

, but it i' ; not believed hotv. An. inquest
was held yesterday on the body , but the jury
have not yet readied u verdict.

The I'aeo That Puys.-
W.uioq

.

, Nob. , April 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TnnBeK. ] Wahoo proposes to hayoa
boom of Uccown-and of uo mean proportions
cither. Al a mooting of the board of trade
to-night , which was attended by every busi-
ness

¬

man in the city it was unanimously de-

cided
¬

to ask the city council to submit a prop-
osition

¬

to vote $10,0)0 in bonds to build a now
city hall , and as every member of the council
was present and favored the proposition , and
every person present pledged themselves to
work for the proposition , there is-

no doubt that a city hall is a
sure thing. It was further unanimously
decided to urge Iho building of n new court-
house to cost 100000. Saunders county at
present bus n c4i-'up( frame structure for n
court house and it furnishes no protection
whatever in the ovcnt of a lire.to the county
records nnd the question of building a new
court house has been agitated for some time-
.It

.
is almost an assured fact.-
A

.

proposition of the Novelty Iron Tories of
Iowa to locate here and put up a foundry to
employ thirty men was accepted and the
amount asked guaranteed. An opera house
is a probability also. Wahoo has at last
struck her gait and her boom will exceed any-
thing

¬

of the kind seen in this part of the
country for years.-

A

.

Haunted HOUHC.-

FIIKMO.VT
.

, Neb. , April 17. [ Special to TUB
BIK.: ] A small house situated in the western
p rt of the city is causing some of the resi-
dents

¬

of that portion great uneasiness. The
house Is a vacant ono , nnd It was learned
today that for some time past neighbors Imvo
believed it haunted. The first demonstration
that led to the suspicion that the premises
were inhabited by spooks or sprites was
heard more than a week ago by n young m n
who was passing in the night. Ho declares
with great emphasis that on that occasion ho
heard what was at first a whistle , which then
merged into u shrill shriek , slightly resem-
bling

¬

a huiimu voice. After Ihi.s the young
man had a friend go with him ono nitht and
the two kept watch together. They both al-

lege
¬

that they hoard sounds 'of raitling chains
coming from the house , and the snmo nolso
could bo heard from any sldo of Iho building
It was agreed today among Ihoso most Inter-
ested in the case to make further efforts to
detect the cause of the umiccou'u'tablo demon-
Hlrallons

-
,

Hoc'kmim'n Funeral.-
Bi.un

.

, Neb , , April 17.Si[ ecial to Tin :

BII: : . ] The funeral of Charles H. Bcekmnn ,

a prominent citizen of Wnshhltfton county,

was very largely attended here today. Many
citizens from Omaha , Cullioim.ntHl. Arlington
cnmo to pay .their last respects. Mr. Beck-
has lived In Nebraska iiliout twcnty-ftvo
years , was always prominent In politics bore ,

was elected supervisor of Washington county
several limes , and uhvnys had Ijiq highest re-
spect of all who know him. Ho had been ail-
ing

¬

for some tlmo , tint It was thought ho was
getting bettor. Ho died very suddenly while
ho was sitting in his chair rending.when the
balance of the family had retired for the
evening. His wife got up to see why ° did
not retire nnd discovered that o-

Tjonp City Canal Company.
Lour CITV , Nob. , April 17. [ Special to

Tim BKI : , ] The directors of the Ixmp Olty-
oanul water power and Improvement company
started on an extended trip to Kearney ,

Gothenburg mid Ogalullu today to inspect the
c nulls of the ubovo named towns : They have
already hud proitosltlonsfronisonuKnpltallst.s-
to take u controllng Interest in the company ,
but wish to make u thorough inspection of
other canals in this vicinity before makhjg
permanent arrangements with any turticulari-
Kuly of capitalists. Loup City baa far better
natural advantage * than any of the ubovo
named towns for an excellent water power
and thu canal b expected to bo completed this
summer.

More Help for tlio Xcody.-
Kutn.NF.r

.
, Neb , , April 17. [SpeclaJ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUB. ] H. H. Greor, who has
clmrgo of the relief committee hero , received
today 2.50 from Mr. llartmnn , president of
the board of ( rado of Omaha , with instruc-
tions

¬

- to usu the money to buy grain for the
Cheyenne county sufferers. Stacks of pro-
visions

¬

, clothing and everything needful are
being forwarded as fast as possible. With
generous gifts from the central and eastern
portions of the stuto the needy will soon bo
supplied-

.Uinnliu

.

, Nlobrnrn antl the DnkotaH.I-
MOUIUIU

.
, Neb. , April 17. [Special to

TUB Bsr 1 Arrangements Imvo been per-
fected

¬

bv whletrJVIobmra secures to Iho Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn "& 'Missouri Valley Hallway
company Iho tlijHt of way and deiwt ground * .

Tlio executive Vwll'idttcoof' the Northwestern
system meet o UiolUth , nt which meeting
will bo decldedHbo extension of the road from
Verdigris , n piplif twelve miles , to Nlohrarn ,

thus eompletllij1he connection with Omaha
and the lakotJisv ' Nlobrara is ut pro-scut be-
imr

-

visited by 'nuipy eapltnll.sU and business-
men who nnviheeklng locations and on Ibl.s
ono llttlo mnttair ipf twelve miles of extension
hinges OmnhuM desired gateway to the now
country boyonfl aM Nlobrarn's general pros-

cl.lty.
-

, , .

MrHlcodEI.-
KHOUX

{

, Nob'r April 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tinll.Bci : . ] Mr. Alexandra , an
Omaha loan , tongs for nn Interview
with Mrs , Heed , the woman who has cut n
very prominent figure In the Chronlstcr mur-
der

¬

mystery. It seems that Mrs. Heed was
in need o ! mouoy nnd went to Alexandra , who
accommodated her with the desired amount
and took as security therefor n mortgage on
sundry articles of household goods nnd divers
head of cattle , nil'of which was sold at public
sale on April 11 nt thy Tom Murray farm , six
miles south of this city. Mr. Alexandra's
mortgage has not lxen "satisfied. Therefore
ho Is on the soontf recovering his property ,
while Mrs. Heed is nowhere to bo found.
Alexandra will have no dlaleulty in recover-
ing

¬

stult enough to cover his claims. Mr. J.-

B.
.

. SIlvIs , It will bo remembered , went on Mrs-
.Heed's

.

bond far $300 for her appearance at
the next term of the district court , and as se-
curity

¬

that amount of sales-notes was depos-
ited

¬

with hliu , which ho will lose of course.

Alliance MHHS Meeting.-
D.m

.

Cmr , Neb. , April 17. The attention
of (ho various alliances In Buller county nnd
all voters In sympithy with the alllnnco
movement is hereby called to the mass meet-
Ing

-
to bo held nt B.ivlA City on Thdrsday ,

April 21 , commencing at 1:30: o'clock , ut
which time Hon. C. H < Van Wyck nnd John
II. Powers , president of the state alliance ,

will bo present to address the people. Both
speakers are well known and will como pre-
pared

¬

to interAjt their hearers with fncls and
figures concerning vital questions of the day.
The popularity of the speakers in this section
of Nebraska is ihereforo sufficient to guar.m-
tee a full turnout of the honest yeomanry of
the land. Kemeiuber the tiny nnd hour and
let there bo a rousing meeting in tlio cause of-
right. . IL H. CIIAIO ,

Secretary County Alliance.

Where Is Mrs. JMerrltt ?
JOIIXSTOWX , Neb. '

, April 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bin: . ] ' Mlko Merrill , a farmer
living about three miles north of here , was hi
town today looking for his. wife , who disap-
peared

¬

from home night bcfoi-6 lust in u boine-
wliat

-

mysterious manner. Mrs. Merritt and
n nine-year-old daughter wore "all alone mid
both retired for the night early , and when the
little girl invoke-next momine she found her
mother gone. Mrs. Merrill left word that she
was going to drown 'herself , but Merritt does
not think she Has done this , but is of the
opinion that his wifo.hns eloped with William
Her, who also disappeared the same night.

* Benevolent Itcatrlolnnt * .
BniTincE , Neb. , April 17. [ Special Tele-

grain"
-

to TUG JJij.j: ; A soliciting committee
consisting of' r srs. Henry Hill , H. W.
Davis and JanV s Hutson have , after four
days' hard labor succeeded in raising ?* !) ! to
pay off the pressing judeptodncss of the
African MethodisJ. Episcopal church of this
cily. The ludins oftjie city gave a dinner
nnd supper at yesterday and
realized 61 09 fdr Uio same benevolent purpose ,

making the necessary $1)00) needed to relieve
the financial emluvaslnieiit) ! of that church.

For Ohnrity'H Sake.
COLUMBUS , JfyV , April 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bncu} The first- annual ball of
the "Union PacfflCjemploycs was held at the
opera house this evening for1 the benefit of-
St. . Mary's hospital Qf this city. Most of the
surrounding towns were represented. The
ball was a fimmcial success ! . A largo sum
was realized Mr this 'charitable institution-
.Thehospital

.

notf'e'fttertnins over'onch'undrod-
patients. . A largo addjtion will bo built this
snrin'g to accommodate all who wish to enter-

.Dentil

.

of 3US. AV. G. Burke.-
Cn.umox

.
, Nob. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIK.: ] Word lias Just been re-

ceived
¬

this evening of the death of Mrs. W.-

G.
.

. Burke nt Plattsmouth. Mrs. Burke is the
wife of one of our most prominent merchants
nnd the daughter of Major Powers , receiver
of the United States land ofllco at this place.
She was ut Plattsmouth for the purpose of-
n delicate surgical operation , from the effects
of which she never rallied.

Slugged niul lloblictl It }; Tramps.-
Cmrrn

.

, Nob. , April 17. [ Special to Tun-
BKI : . ] Pat Hawkins , whllo crossing the
bridge over tlio Blue about 1" o'clock last
night , was slugged by n couple of footpads
nnd relieved Qf a silver watch and flin mouoy.
Marshal Atwutcr corralled seven tramps this
morning and the watch was found on 0110 of-
them. . It Is supposed that this is the sumo
lot of toughs who guvo the ofllccrs iu West
Lincoln so much trouble.-

A

.

Crete Hu.sliieKN Mail
CIICTB , Nob. , April 17 , [Special to TIIK-

BBC. .] A. J. Sawyer , a merchant of this city ,

has been missing since Saturday night , and
so far his family has not found any trace of-
him. . Ho was lost scon in a saloon of this city
about ! l o'clock on Saturday. So fur us known
ho did not have any money with him , and his
disapiicaranco cannot bo accounted for. Mr.
Sawyer only moved into Iho city from his
farm this spring nnd Is nn old resident of this
county.

UlotI of ilcnrt Disease.
WOOD llivcit , Neb. , April 17. [Special to

Tim Bun. ] W. B. Hollislcr , one of Wood
Hlver's oldest citizens mid business men , died
suddenly at 8 o'clock this morning of heart
failure. Ho had been ill for about u year past
and unable to attend to business , but it was
not thought by his most Intimate friends lhat
his end was so near. The deceased was a
member of the firm of Hollislur & Howard ,
dealers in hardware.

Beatrice Auditorium Scorched. .
BcATinci : , Neb , ,. April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TniBUB , ] Tlio auditorium came
very near going up in smoke lids afternoon
through n spark of lire (lying out of tlio stove.-
A

.
big hole was burned through the floor , but

the fire was discovered iu tlmo to prevent any
further damage.

Newspaper Prosperity.-
Niouiuiu

.
, Neb. , April 17. [ Special to

TUB Bun. ] The now Potter press for the
Niobrarn Ploiuj arrived and is ono
of the finest plecesi < f machinery In northern
Nebraska. An ontlrely new dress and make-
up

-

will follow cur tylu the fall , nt the begin-
ning

¬

of the Ploneerjs seventeenth year-

.lioat

.

H&JV'ntch and Roll.-
FacMONT

.
, Neb. ; April 10. Special to TunB-

BK. . ] George ""Clark last night had his
pocketbook and | | Wlch stolen from his room
ut the Central

,

No eluo to the burglars.-

A

.

UAXUtMlOVN 31AXIAC.

William I'litt'o'i''
Mi ICuns AmiioklunC-

lilen'no Si root Car.-
CmcAflo

.

, April 1", [Special Telegram to
Tim Bin.: ] WlUhjifi Patterson drew a knife
nnd drove all the ! passengers out of u State
street night this morning. Ho was
finally corralled liy two policemen and had
ceased to bo n manhio when brought into a
police court this morning. The police say
Patterson bus served one term for murder.
They bollovo ho attacked the passengers 1m-

cuuso
-

ho was vicious and hud enough liquor
down to make him fearless. When ho pulled
the knlfo from his twckot the people in the
car scattered in nil directions. Archy Palo-
neau

-

was cut In the neck and his In-other
Henry Paleiicau received a gosh on thecheek.
Thomas Brennan was struck Just us ho was
jumping from the car and the knlfo cut u silt
two Inches long in his scalp. These men
were all hdd up under Burgeons' care today
and Iho case had to bo continued. Archy
I'ulcncau Is ( n u critical condition.

Approved Uio Findings.W-
ASIIIXUTO.V

.

, April 17. Secretary Win-
dom has approved the .finding of the com-
mission In the cuso of Captain llculey of the
revenue steamer Boar.

IOWA'S' NEW RAILROAD LAW ,

Discovery of n Defect Which May Ee3U.lt 5u

Serious Complications !

TEN WORDS LEFP OUT IN PRINTING ,

The 15111 Head In Full lit Itoth HOIIHCH ,

Pnssetl nnil Signed by ( He Gov-

ernor
¬

with the Mifltnko-
Unnoticed. .

Dns Mot.s-Es , la. , April l7.tSpechil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] Quito n sensation Jios
been created by the discovery Unit the only
general railroad law passed by the late legis-
lature

¬

printed nnd passed with an omis-
sion

¬

from the original bill. This Is the law
empowering railroads to Ilx Joint rates , and
etniKiwerlng the commissioners to compel
them to do so If they refuse. In the third sec-
tion

¬

of the original bill It was stated that
"tho rates established by the board of railroad
commissioners shall go Into effect within ten
days after the snmo uro promulgated by said
board , nnd from nnd after that lime the
schedule of such rates shall bo prlma facie
cvidencd In all thocourtsof this state that Urn
rates therein fixwd nro reasonable and Just
maximum rates ," etc But when the bill
cnmo back from the stntu printer all
of the last ten words, quoted were omitted.
The mistake was not noticed by thu author of
the bill : nnd It was rend in full In each house.
The oniisslpn was not noticed , and finally It
was passed mid the governor signed it with
the omission unnoticed.

There is a difference of opinion as to what
effect this omission will have. Some hold ,
thill itipraetieallv invalidates the law ; others
think that It will muko it very hard to enforce
the law, for the railroads will assume that
their own rales uro Just and reasonable , and
will compel the state to show that they are
not.

State Medical Society.-
DKS

.
Aloises , la. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Biu': . ] The state medical so-

ciety
¬

begun Us session today with an Increased
attendance. The principal business at each
meeting today has been the reading of papers
on special topics , and discussions by members
of the society. Among those who presented
papers todaj wcro Dr. Fcnloyson of Dos
Molnes on medical practice ; Dr. Clapp of
Iowa City giving u report for the section on
surgery , and Dr. Savage of Sioux City on the
present mode of examining pension claimants.-
Dr.

.

. Savage showed that the government paid
out $-12,000 In fees to examining surgeons in
pension cases. There arc seventy examining
boards in the state , and fifteen additional
surgeons as examiners. Their compensation
was nu average of but '$18U each per year.
lie suggested as a ehango from the present
mode that all examinations for pensions
should bo made by boards that should do
nothing else [and should bo paid accordingly.-
A

.

paper was also read by Dr. Pock of Davcn-
ort.

-
) . Other papers wcro by Dr. Hobby of
Iowa City, Maxwell of Kcokuk and Clark of-
Oskaloosa. . The committee on nominations
reported the following officers for the follow-
ing

¬

year : President , Dr. Middleton of Dav-
cnpoit

-
; first vice- president , Dr. McCleary of-

Iiidiannln ; second vice president , Dr. Whitcly-
of Osage. sccietary , Dr. C. F. Dnnmll of
West Union ; treasurer , Dr. Skinner of Cedar
Rapids. Waterloo was chosen for the next
place of meeting. The evening business was
devoted to the section on obstetrics and
gynccology , with reports and special papers
on those subjects.

They View Too High.i-
tnoj.T

.
C , , la. , April 17. [Special Telegram

to TH i : HUE. ] Marshal G. W. Wheeler and
Sheriff Unger of Cherokee completed a neat
p eeo of detective work last evening by ar-

resting
¬

Hugh Etherington and Al Dustin of
Cherokee for cattle stealing. On April S

they stole twenty head of cattle , drove them
to-Quimby and sold them to a dealer , receiv-
ing

¬

71)0) in cash. They came to Can-oil , pur-
chased

¬

a ilno road cart , horse and harness ,
fixed themselves up with new suits of clothe-
and a gold watch apiece , and started in to-

Cnjoy llfo. When captured they bad about
$i ." in their possession. Ethcrington Is a
young man of good family and has been uni-
versally

¬

respected. Dustin is nu entire
stranger nt Cherokee.

Fell Umlcr a Stulk Cutter.-
Bcnroni

.
) , la. , April 17. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bm: . ] This morning , while engaged
in cutting corn stalks , a young man named
Woodsidc , son of G. W. Woodside , a promi-
nent

¬

farmer of this county , got under the
knives of the machine , and the team becom-
ing

¬

frightened ran away, dragging the unfor-
tunate

¬

man a distance of eighty yards. The
accident was witnessed by a neighbor , who
hastened to the rescue. The young man was
found to bo horribly mutilated , hut Is Mill
alive. There are small hopes entertained of
his recovery.-

A

.

Scandal Ends In u-

DUHUQUE , In. , April 17. At North Mc-
Gregor

¬

last night Gcorgo Cornell , u loco-

motive
¬

engineer , was shot and fatally wounded
by J. J. Grlnncll , who is official reporter
of the McGregor district court. Grlnnell as-
serts

¬

that Cornell has been paying too much
attention to his wife , and them is consider-
able

¬

scandal attached to the case. Cornell
has been married five years and has two chil ¬

dren. IT.is wife loft him a short time ago , al
leging infidelity on bis part.

The Missionary Society.I-
CnoKUK

.
, In. , April 17. The Woman's Bap-

tist
¬

Foreign Missionary society closed its ses-
sion

¬

tonight. The following ofllccrs were
elected : Mrs. A. .T. Howe , president ; Mrs.-
It.

.

. Evcrlnghnm , vice president ; Mrs. E. W-
.Braymon

.
, recording secretary ; Mrs. A. M.

Bacon , secretary of the foreign department ;
Miss C. II. Daniels , secretary of the homo de-
partment

¬

: Miss M. W. Haunoy , treasurer
all of Chicago._
I'ytlilnn LotlKo Instituted at Hamburg ;.

niwiHX , la. , April 17. [Special Telegram
toTinT BEI : . ] Deputy S. C. Gunnlson of
Sidney is hero tonight Inslltutingn new lodge
of Knights of Pythias. Delegations from
Shahnndnnh , Sidney , Hamburg and other
towns are hero In largo numbers. The Kin-
ney

-
cornet band of Hamburg led the parado.

Omnlut is represented by C. C. Suckelt and
Deputy drum ! Chancellor Will L. Seism.

Killed nt a Chlrlvari.-
i

.
i : , lu. , April 17. ( Special Telegram

to TUP BKK.-A] chirlvaii was hold lust
night in Iowa township , this county , over u-

nowlymnrrled couplo. The brother of the
bride , John Pllno", went out to remonstrate
with the crowd .when the leader , James
Bradley , struck PJino over the head with a-

gun. . Ills skull was fractured and ho will
die.

1'Yaneln Murphy nt CrcHton.-
CiiK

.
ro.v , la. , April 17. [Special Telegram

toTiiK BKK. ] Francis Murphy , the famous
tcmperimco evangelist , uddiwsed a large
meuthrg in the M. E , church this evening.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy spent n week In Creston last
winter anil nearly : i,000 had signed pledges
when ho loft. There are now O.OIX ) signers
In Iowa to his celebrated temperanceplod i-a.

Spirit Ijakoltopitta Date. '

CKDAU llti'iin , lu. , April 17. [ Special TeU-
.cgram

.
to THE Bm.J The executive commit-

tee
¬

of the Iowa Amateur Rowing association ,

nl a meeting hero , decided on July 1ft and ID-

as the date for the Spirit Lake regatta ,

Iowa XuwNpapiii * Mon Organizing.C-
DPMC

.
H.U'ii * , la. , April 17. The now.spa-

M.T

-

publishers of the Fifth congressional ilis-

irlct
-

held a meeting today for the purpose of
organizing a district association. About
fuity publhdicrd wcro In attendanc-
e.I'llo'llllllTtOX

.

.tXtt ItMl.ltO.lDH.
A Oosslppy hotter From Yanlctou-

'fronts of Uoth Tin-no HultJrutM.Y-
ANKTOX

.
, S. D. , April 17. [Spouhd to Tin :

BfiK , ] Seed wheat hits been abundantly
supplied and South Dakota farmers have put
In a big crop and the prospects for an abund-
ant yield wo good. The pnoplo uro cheerful
and hopeful and but little is now heard of-

Ututlon" "- and uturvatlou , and clloru of

politicians to innko capital out of the short
crops in a few counties last year nro severely
condemned ,

The statute for the enforcement of local
option becomes operative on Muy 1 , nnd step-
Imvo

-*

nhvady IKXMI taken for tin* creation of n-

"Covlnpton" on the Nebraska sldn of the
rlvnr near Ynnkton. Several partlivuwgaged-
in the liquor business here had hoped for the
roH| iit or the law In Iowa so. they could go to-
Bloux City and other Iowa polnls , but being
disappointed In that ciulto a number of them
will doubtless scltlo In the ncwlown that has
l ocn platted across the Missouri. The law
will be executed hero on the Iowa nnd Una-
sas

-

plan. The public iv.doon will bo closed ,

but the holo-ln-the-wall nnd the bootlegs will
bo open and lawless , free whisky will bo dls-
ixmsed

-
, and the hut days of those people , so

far as genuine tcn.pciimcc lt: concerned , will
bo worse than llio iirst.

And to innUc the situation more Intorostlng ,

a vote is to bo taken this fall on thu lucor-
jwnitlon

-

of woman nuffrago , and the same old
hens Unit hatched out prohibition nro on the
woman Huffnigo nest. Two ladles from
abroad , ono of them with the prolix of rev-
erend

¬

, Imvo In'on canvassing this county and
others to come , the National Woman's Suf-
fr.igo

-

lea guo having taken stuvlal charge of
the Sdiith Dakota field. Miss Susan B ,

Anthonv cxpivws n delermlnutlon lo run
the Smith Dakota campaign from
hendii'mrtors In Wmhlngton , and Mrs
Betty Bones of Dakota , n local celebrity of
seine iioturiotVi maUoi no bone * of swearlnsr
she shan't , and there Is pnbably fun ahead.
But as lo the result. It Is safe to say that the
same force * thutnirrird pi-ohlbltlon will curry
woman's suffrage, nnd that the noble wonnu.
hood of .South Uakot'i will ta'to' part In the
presidential election of 11>J.

Tim now domocratlc city council has been
In and the new otdeers Inducted into

oillce , ami it is safe to nay that the now ad-
ministration

¬

will bo conservative and eco ¬

nomical.
The psoplo of Yunktmi ami Sioux Falls have

responded to the dcmnmls liiudo upon them
for the extension of a iidlro.id from Sioux
Falls lo Yuiiktou , and Ihe syndlcato thatpmj-
ioses

-
to build It pledges Itself to go to work

in May and to run cars into Y'liikton' by fall-
.In

.

connection with this , gentlemen i-opw ent-
ing

-
Norfolk , Kiurnoy mfd other Nebraska

poinln Imvo been here , and active steps are
being taken to build a road from Yankton to
Norfolk and to Kearney.-

.int.

.

. . COOK or i> .nAir.t.

His Wife Cninim On IIIn Trail nnd Has
Him Arrested , at Kingfisher.

KVXSAS Cm- , April 17. A special from
Kingfisher , Oklahoma , says that last Febru-
ary

¬

Henry Cook of Omaha disappeared , leav-
ing

¬

n uoto to his wife saying ho was about to
commit suicide. A man supposed to l c Cook
afterwards shot himself in the Millnrd hotel ,

in Omaha. A week ago MM. Cook henrd that
n jiiun lusomDlltg Henry was living hero.
She came hero with her children and found
Cook living with Dorothy Niekeisonformerly-
of Omaha. Cook refused to return lo his
wife and family and was arrested today for
unlawful cohabitation.-

A

.

.11 L'SEJIISXTS.

Omaha theater gorr! finally have the pleas-
ure

¬

of seeing and enjoying Mr. antl Mrs. Ken-
dnl.

-

. They inaugurated what promises to be-

an unusually brilliant engagement at Boyd's
opera house last night , presenting that very
delightful old comedy , "AScrap of Paper. "
Inasmuch as every spectator was impelled to
purchase his ticket of admission from motives
based more strongly upon curiosity thim any
nnticip.itlon that ho would be so completely
fascinated , entertained , the effect produced
can hardly bo described. Double anxiety
predominated all othiv : lntere < t (. until the
stars made their nppeuruiiLe. Mr. Kendul
was lii-st to receive the wi'lcome of-
an enthusiastic audience , but not
until Mrs. Kcndnl's bright presence
illuminated the .stage did the tension of ex-
pectancy

¬

break. A hearty round af applause
greeted her. She acknowledged it with such
an cusy grace and winning smile that one
could almost feel the electrifying thrill com-
municated

¬

to those in front and which in-

stantly
¬

captured their admiration. . U'hlle wo
have nil appreciated and pniLscd the clever-
ness

¬

of many American actrcsso. ) it would be
hard to"immo ono' whc e ait equals that
shown by the ch'irming Knglijli woman in
her performance as Kusan Hartley. It was
the moot refreshing , thoroughly natural , per-
fectly

¬

delightful impersonation of the char-
acter

¬

ever witnessed on the local sUige. Cold
typo description hardly conveys an "udc.iiunt-
eundi'istandiug of Mrs. Kendal'h woi k. To-
rcalio its beauty and .strength you must
sec her. It is. the way in which
she expresses thu sentiment that ac-
companied

¬

each cxela nation , the coloring
thrown into every sentence , how she handles
her big .sp.irkling eyes t.o full of good nature
and womanly tenderness , her gestures mid
little by-plays , the graceful , quiet manner in
which she uiove& about the st.n ' , that
charms the eve and pleases one's .senses. It
has been said repeatedly that there is no art
like hcr's. The assertion seems to be literally
true. Certainly wo have not had the pleasure
of seeing mrytbing quite .so entertaining hi-
Omaha. . Except when forced bv comic
artifice combined with ridiculous .situations-
to give vent to its feelings , thentlontlou of the
audience seemed to be held by some magic
spell. Mr. Kendiil also created a fnvorahjo-
impression. . As Colonel Blake he filled the
ideal to perfection , and really took a large
share of the honors. They are supported by-
an excellent company. Me. T. N. Wennmn as
Sir John Ingram and Miss Violet Vanbaugh-
as Lady Ingrain being especially clever in
their p-irts. Mis. ICemlnl's taste In the mat-
ter

¬

of dressing was an attractive ( caturo for
the feminine jmrtton of the andienco , consid-
ering

¬

the fact that the character does not call
for an elaborate display of toilets. Never hius
the Boyd stage been set with such rich furni-
lure and so much attention to detail ;

therefore , as a whole , it was , indeed
an extraordinary entertainment , Inn few *

moments' conversation with Mr , nnd Mrs.
Ken da I after the performance they talked
glowingly of their season mid the crowning
success achieved by th.em everywhere. "I-
am hojielessly In love 'with America and its
people , " said Mivf. Kondnl. "Wo were afraid
at first that they would not care for our stvle-
of acting , but we soon discovered that it was
just what they liked best."

"Yes , " interrupted Mr. Komhil , "and wo
are thinking of becoming naturalised on our
next vi } it nnd adopting this country as our
liome. "

"We find , " continued Mrs. Kendall. "Hint
you quickly oaloh up anything that has the
itamp of honesty on it. You admire excel ¬

lence and are ready to endorse lliings consist-
ent

¬

with humanity. To mo netlnir In its
effect is like religion , It must touch the soul
as nature Intended. "

No ono can say that in her efforts she over-
strains to produce an effect. Every word is
spoken in the ordinary tono'of conversation.

OHIKXT.Vh JIJXVKIjllY.

How the Asiatic Artlm Imparts l eou
liar Beauty to ( Jc-ins.

The Asiatic who enrvort in judo nnd
sunk (loop ini-ciJ | 'tioiis on the sapphire
could Imvo. fneolted preoiotih dlones junt-
is well an the outter.s of AiiiHtordnin ,
who , till lutoly , mod no ninchinory. but
lie did hot want to do It , says the Spe-
cntr.

-
( . Ho wniited wubdned olTects ,

ind made of the prnruot n enrbini-
eh1

-
, which I.s a niiraclu of color with-

( lit s'uro' , or ho cut oh" , as in many
emeralds wo Imvo suuti , u jiioro coriKu" ,
bo that Iho bolioldor , instead of bolnj ,'
Kitliorod with Iliisliiiij ,' green In hlh-
jy s , should poop at will into grcon
lopths. Wo do not buy ho wan alto-
jothor

-

right an ro ardo the dianutnd
10 was altoffothoi1 wr ny but wo may
ely on it ho know hlu businoBS , and

-when 1m fuilod intoiuk-d to fall ,

ills intoiihu ! iipi| ; ( clntiiu of tin-
liuilho

*-
wan duo not only to-

idmlratlon for Up color which , after
ill , can bo matched only by ono or two
llow jr.but lo its boin },' the ono KOIII
that , for all its brilliancy of color , dims
not IhiHh. To tills hour the hlgh.olus.s
Asiatic lovo.s Urn cutVoyo as the Euro-
pean

¬

can novel do , becauVo the liglil In
it gives no pain , hut reveals itself
through a sort of dusky Hhndo.
The Kiiropcan has mndo lovely
lowolM , and will make lovollor , but
ho will never malfo Iho nnino jewels us
the Aslutlu , who , with inlmltiihlo urt ,

will take from gold all llsgllttoi- without
(liinlnlshing1 by ono lota the ) orfoctlon-
of iu bhado of color , and will hand you a
bit of onnmol in which the uroon Is a.s
bright us theenioruld , the red as Hory as-
tlio ruby , and the whole in restful to thu I

eye us a plcco of lurf. j

J10MH AGAIN-

.Hlnhop

.

O'Connor HoMinis After n Vnlu
Search fr Health ,

Last night about ( IIW o'ehn-k , after inoutlM-
of weary and fruitless seeking for health and
.strength ninonir str.mgora , BUhop O'Connor
returned to this city.

The Pullman sleeper MlmU was placed at
his disposal ut Plttshurg and at 3 til Wednes-
day

-

morning the train to which It was at-

tached
¬

pulled out of the depot , H reached
Chicago nt 0 : ! !0 Wednesday night , nnd nltout
half an hour la tor was coupled lo the Bur-
lington train for this iwlnt.

The news of the bishop's return had pre-
ceded

-

him. Ho WAS mot , accordingly , by sev-

eral
¬

of the devoted clergymen of lii.s dioooso-
at polnt.s along the route. Key. 1J. F Mo-
Carthv

-

of St. Phllomeim'.s , Omaha , and Kov.
J. E. English of Hn.sllnirs , iHtardod the train
nt Creston , In. , while Vlear General ( 'holm
Kov. John Jenuette , llov. F. Citsshlv oi
O'Neill and Uov. F. Lynch of Wood Ulvor
mot him at Ked Oak-

.At
.

Plattsmouth ho was mot bv another del-
egation

¬

comprising the following lay and cler
ical gentlemen : Mayor Gushing. John A
Crolghtoii , E. W. Nash , John W. Paul , John
Coad , John O'Kooffo , Frank Hamilton , IM-
Ur.

-

. Klnsler , MaoiJ.] B. Finiiv , Frank Man-
Ion , Key. T. S. Fitzgerald , S. J. . piv-sUh-nt of
Civlghton college , ami Hey. F. Klnsclhi , S-
J. . , of the same institution.-

At
.

the same place several of the bishop's
old acquaintance :) catered the car and tool ; a
passing view of the prelate before the train
started. Among these were Count v Treas-
urer ( Pushing , Joseph Connor and Mr-
O'Hourke. .

The bishop was attended bv his secretary.
Father Colanori , and a nurse from thu Mercy
hosplt4il at Pittshurg. The former has been
with Bishop O'Connor during Ids long ab-
sence in the south In quest of health-

.At
.

Chicago Comptroller W. J. Onahan met
the bishon mid accompanied him to this point.
The meeting was at the request of the bishop

a request , however , made some tlmo ago
that Mr. Onahan would accompany him back
to Nebraska regardless of the result or the
illness which had brought him to the edge of
the grave. Last night when the train had
como to a stand In this city Mr. Onahun ,
. baking the bishop by the hand , bade him
good night and feelingly remarked :

"It affords mo joy to see you feeling so well
on your return home. "

The bishop lay upon n raised couch m the
state room of the sleeper. Ills eyes
were closed , his lips were compressed ,
his features were nalo and emaciated.-
Ho

.

was the picture of death. Indeed for u
moment Iwforo taking the prelate's hand Mr-
.Onahan

.
thought as if the spark of llfo had

Hiil.At
the sound of the familiar voice , how-

ever
-

, the head turned languidly upon the pll-
low. . The oyu-i opened slowly and the lips
mrted. The eyts shown with their old time
brilliancy. They alone seemed to have with-
stood

¬

the attack which has reduced the bishop
to but mioullhuiof Jds former helf. Ho rec-
ognized

¬

the speaker and feebly thanked him
for his kindness.

All the gentlemen mentioned In turn wel-
comed

¬

thu bishop home. Knch of ( hem hud
known him for many years , and each was
called by name by the patient as ho acknowl-
edged

¬

the greeting extended to him.-
Dr.

.

. V. it. Coirniiin of this city stood by
during the reception. Ho had accompanied
thu bishop from PitLslmrg. Against the lat-
ter's

-

departure the physicians of that city ob-
jected , claiming that the patient could not
survive till Chicago was reached. The
Omaha physician differed from them , mid the
trip was undertaken with the result above
monlinaed.

When the train stopped at the B. & M.
depot another delegation of friends shook
hands with the bishop , among whom were
Father Hillnmn , Father Carroll , Father
Glauber , Father Kelley , Thomas Fitzmorris ,
Thomas Swift , Thomas Lowry and Mrs. Dr.-
Coffamn.

.
.

A number of carriages wore in waiting.
Into ono of these Or. Coffman lifted the
bishop and with him drove to his residence at
Burl and Thirty-sixth streets.

The doctor has hopes that after the reac-
tion

¬

which Is to be expected today the bishop
will revive. If such should bo the case , it
can at host bo of but short duration. The
bishup is unable to take food and is couso-
quontly

-
literally dying of starvation.

Held Up a Farmer.-
A

.

colored man giving the name of Frank
I -

Garfield was arrested lust night at the re-

quest
i

of Council Bluffs officers. GnrUold is ffft
wanted for holding up a farmer. 1

A Monster Game Preserve.-
A

.

Now York .syndicate to buy and set
apart a game preserve of 100000ucre.s in
the Adiwmoack.s 1ms been formed , nays a-

Homo. . N. Y. , npoeial to Iho St. Louis
lVHt-lispntch. This Hchotno comprises
the property of the Anton Blnko estate
in IJumilton and Herkimor counties.
The new association is to bo culled the
Adirondackclub.! . The membership in
limited to illlO and oaoli share is placed
at 1000.

Died toSavo His Twin Sister.-
Tlio

.

twill cliildron of George I uttio
were drgwnod thin moriiiiiK1 while unmtf-
to school , saa West Klmibi'f h I'a .

dispatch lo the Chicago Herald. 'I In. .

wore uro 'iny : a .swollen hi roam on ' f" " (

log. The little girl foil in and as
swept down with tin ; current. 11'' t m

brother jumped in to reseuo her nii'l' h !

almost succeeded , when his - '

failed , antl both wore drowned. Tin ihil-
dron

-

wore seven yearsof ago.-

A

.

1'alnforof Illriocl.-

M.

.

. , a I'Vonch' painter who
isho-o hN subjects from Iho slaughter-
houses and rejoiced in painting blood ,

bus died at I Ina 'of *
. -its ,

that IholIrM pnl'ii.'and the story Mold
thsalon was ivioot.-d ii-

Hist
that hi'bud' in

and that Iho iln.v aflor Jcainingi-
ifnf

-

tin- painter " ' ' " ' " tl"! juO-1"' " " '
of the salon , said Inwis starving , and
tlireatenod to-houl himself if the picluro ,
was not hung , the commitUv-

roversed.tbeir.
doeision.-

A

.

thief stole forty-six lurifo I'arm an-

olii'tf ** of the best brand , v.ihi.'d at
nuMvh.i'il' at 1ar.n i. I imn$ ( iOO ; from 11

being pursued he inanugi-d to c-.cai o-

caiituro
, - . . -

, but. nlthou h oulofdango-

moiso

,

ut having lent l | i '

ropntation uti d lilm " > ' " '" lt vl" ' " ' "

two days after the robbery.

All Italian -oldicr who was

in an African river wus iliu-n "

knee by a crocodile and died a f.. ' d-

after. cautiom-d nfa In-t ' "
. He was {

ing the stream on account of '
.
' "

mimborofthoanlmnlh It contain. " ! . ' a
"Oh. cro. ' ' ' - ' "dollnntly replied ;

nothing but u bu-fiiboo to n'lin-

dron.

c hil-
. " __

liiiu - ' ' " ' "A French companj ispu
for iiicrulnw the FauciUcs .1 i"1" '

whleli would hhorten the di- ' i " h-

'twcon I'aribiind lienovii by - s l"1
The Swiss Is UK ' " ' - ' " '

cause both onlloth of the tumn'l V-

M.ho

.

In French territory.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.-

A

.
crcit jFUitir; liiikin ;; powiltr Idsh-

cf
-*

li'iivi'iiiinr htroiu'th I *
, b , iJoverniueut | t

iluitnj IT , 1SU


